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REMINDER . ... "Johnny'" Joh 
Father'i Day)

1ISS-
ison, 2709 Gramercy, reminds everybody that Sunday, June 19, it

Students Get 
Awards for Best 
Performances

Scholastic, athletic, and extra 
curricular achievement awards 
were presented to more than 100 
graduating seniors last Friday 
morning at the Torrance High 
School's award assembly.

The assembly paid tribute to
special student accomplishments
during the year and marked
the last student assembly of the

r&*(kAr/*al'< said Charles Wal-
* lace, vice-principal of the high

ichool.
Coach Eddie Cole, head of the 

Physical Education department, 
revealed that approximately 60 
Students received athletic awards 
from that' department.

Five students, Lloyd Hughes, 
Don Hornback, Frank Fullej, Bob 
Acala and Sueo Tamura were 
honored with t h e outstanding 
Physical Education achievement 
award.  

Basketball trophies were given 
to/All-Bay League forward 
Boh Chambers and high point 
man Ronnle Hlggins. The special 
Varsity Club award went to 
Dick Turner for the best four- 
yesr athletic record.

Onal Harris was presented 
with the special Varsity Club 
President's >award.

Varsity track awards were 
given to Chuck Henry, team cap 
tain, Pete Douroux, Dick Offin- 
ger, Dutch Schultz and Bill Wer- 
nett.

 Wic 13 Bee cinder awards went 
to Dave Baker, Harold 'Burg- 
ner, Boyd Crawford, team cap 
tain, Dave Dougherty, Wade 
Fisk, Bill Hazelwood, Ronnle 
Higginq, Jack Hoffman, John 
Kulp, Odrdle McQuilllan, Wayne 
Scholl, George Whiting and Dick 
Wright.

Cee track honors were hand 
ed to Dave Colvllle, Aramus Dan- 
doy, Jerry Downing, Dick Carrol), 

..Tom Giatras, Gary Groves, Ray 
I.Kelly, Enlchi Kohyayachl, How

nd on Pi > I)

CHAIRMAN . . . William H. 
Tolson will be installed as chair 
man of the board of the local 
VMCA tomorrow night.

Youth Leader 
Will Address 
YMCA Meeting

Reverend Kenneth A, Carl- 
ion, dynamic personality In 
youth artlvttteii, will address 
\vhnt In shaping Into Hie larg- 
eit annual meeting of the Tor- 
nuirr YMCA and Installhflon 
at officers tomorrow evening 
In the American l>glnn Club 
house.

Wili'iam II. Tol.-ion former ma 
yor and long active in YMCA 
activities, will he iiistalled as 
chairman of the hoard of direc 
tors. A, C. Turner, will take of 
fice as vice-chairman, Lloyd Wal 
ler as secrotai-y and R. I. Plom- 
ert Jr. as treasurer.

Rev. Carlson is pastor of the 
First Melhodlat Church, Santa 
Monica. His subject will be "So 
You Are Ooing to Live."

The program, which Is one of 
the highlights of the year's "V"

(Conllr P«gi III

Uhe Yours With 
Chime a. Hells., 
Or He-Hop?

It may be great for thekldg 
but toufeh on Dad's earn and 
pocketbooks.

No less than three requests 
were granted by the city coun 
cil Tuesday night to firms seek 
ing to operate neighborhood Ice 
cream trucks.

To relieve the monotony of 
official business one other firm 
asked permission to sell hot 
dogs. y

Remarked Mayor J. Hugh 
Sherfey, Jr.: >

"This Is one war that kids 
would like to see get started  
an lee cream war."

Membership In 
Junior Police 
Still Open

(PHOTO ON PAGK TWO)
With several .vacancies Mill 

exlitlng. Police Chief John 
Stroh, Issued an Invitation this 
week to the youth of Hip com 
munity, and especially t h e 
girl*, to join the Torrance Aux 
iliary .hmior Police. 
Application blanks may be oh 

lalned from the police station, 
Stroh declared.

The TAP junior program is 
sponsored by the Torrance Pollci 
Officers Association with pur 
poses and objectives as follows 

To promote among the youth 
of the commmunity, through the 
Auxiliary Junior Police organtea 
t Ion,'good citizenship, a sense of 
responsibility to community, cc 
operation with law enforccmon 
agencies, the development of lea 
deiship and encouragement <> 
wholesome leisure lime activltie.- 

Girl's activities will be sii| 
erviscd by a police woman and 
with adult female coordinators, 
Stroh said.

The TAP Junior program Is 
headed by the Chief of Pollci 
and is directed by the Torranci 
Police Officers Association'! 
"Youth Committee."

Keno-Quiz May Be 
Ok'd Under New

mance
No Revenue Now Cleaning Fluid

Blast Injures 
Rubber Workers

for City Under 
Present Laws

..The City Council opened the door last Tuesday n|ght 
that may lead the way for the granting of a permit to operate 
a Kcno-Sklll-Qulz game in, B'orrance.

The city fathers ordered an ordinance drafted that would 
grant the VKW Post permission to operate the gumr. The, law

Dump Operators 
Denied Permit

After a rather healed dis 
cussion which had Mayor ,1. 
Hugh Sherfey rappfng for or 
der, the City Sanitation and 
Dump Company was.denied a 
permit to operate an oil sump 
clean-up business on the Stan 
dard (Ml lease In Southwest 
Torrance.

' According Lome D. Mid- 
dough owner of the firm and 
the large pit on the Standard 
lease would be used as a dump 
for oil sump refuse. When mem 
bers of the audience scoffed at 
Mlddough's remarks that pro 
cess of recovering oil would pro 
duce no obnoxious odors he 
promptly withdrew, his request 
that he be allowed to reclaim 
oil from the refuse.

He' sought then only permis 
sion to haul in ictary mud, 
sludge, concrete, timbers, and 
similair debris collected from 
ahondoned oil well sites and 
dump Into the large excavation. 

He told the gathering that he 
considered the project a service 
to Torrance since that In place 
of many sumps now existing 
within the city only one would 
exist after the abandoned wells 
were cleaned up. Hn Indicated 
that the big pit would eventually 
be covered with dirt and made 
level.

After hearing several ohjec 
tlons from the audience the coun 
cil voted to deny Mtddoiigh n 
permit to operate the dump.

GRID CAPTAIN 
TANGLES WITH 
MOTOR SCOOTER

A 10-year-old motor scooter 
driver, Larry R. Kleinhans, of 
18095 Prairie avenue, was treat 
ed for minor Injmics followiim 
an accident In which his vehicle 
collided with a car at Fern and 
Sonoma avenues Tuesday eve 
ning.

Driver of the car was listed 
as Dick Turner, 17, of 1008 A  
cla avenue, co- captain of lasi 
year's Torrance High School 
football squad.

O V THE I\SIIH:
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vould provide that
.vould.be paid the city by

which is saidjto he a amihina- 
lion oi kona'.Jaml a radio quiz 
contest.

Representing the American 
Amusement Company and the 
local VFW Post was Attorney.C. 
Ransom Samuelson. He outlined 
briefly the game as it would be 
played. He claimed the game 
was not a gamble and that' if it 
was not played as represented 
they would close the game. He 
offered to hear the expenses of 
having the game Investigated by 
undercover men hired by Police 
Chief John Stroh.

Also representing the VFW 
was Attorney Boris Wooley •'-- 
himself a member of the local 
post.

"If this game Is not as repre 
sented we (the VFW I will be the

Three persons were burned, 
one seriously, yesterday innrri- 
Ing In an explosion at the 

4jtuhhercraft Corp. plant, 2012 
Border avenue.
The three, Albert Sacks, 173D 

Western avenue; Max Shcppard, 
21427 South Vermont avenue; 
and Gerald"Caipenter, 1650 West
251st sti
Ton-am 
van's Amhi 

Sacks, i 
burned on 
hack was If 
ranee Menu 
livan".

tak( 
Medical Group by Snlli

r ta.ken lo the Tor- 
al Hospital by Sul-

The explosion occurred al 
about 8:67 a.m. when the men 
were attempting to remove some 
lubber from work clothes, ac 
cording to Captain Gordon 
Northlngton, of. the Torrance 
Fire Department.

Fumes from some solvent the 
men were using to clean the 
clothes were ignited by a near 
by fire and set off the explo 
sion, said. Northlngton.

Sheppaid and Carpenter re 
ceived only minor burns and 
were released from the hospital. 
Little damage was done to the 
mould room of the plant where 
I he explosion occurred, company 
officials said.

JIM TAVLOR ... For him chin straps in place of a football :..' 
helmet. The Torrance High School star suffered * broken neck 
In an auto crash last Saturday.

Driver Lucky as 
Two Girls Hurt

The football career of high school ititdent ,11m Taylor 
probably came to an abrupt end la«t Saturday night when 
(he 15-year-old youth suffered a broken neck In an auto crach 
In San Peclro. - x

Three other Torrance teen-age youths were Involved In ttw 
     ._.           -faccident two receiving injuries,- 

The Injured girls, both at 
whom were graduated from Tor-t 
ranee High School last Thurs-j. 
day aie: ; 

Gloria Chapman, 18, of 1S19- 
Carson street, fractured lefts

Merchants tilt 
Sales Tax Hikes

Exp 
tall M 
Torran

ing objection, the Re- 
ant H Division of the 
Chamber of Com

merce tills week wrote Assem 
blyman Vincent Thomas to in 
form him I lie group , was 
agnlimt any hike. In the two 
and one-half per cent California 
sales tax, according to Paul 
Diamond, chairman.

Cops Seek Confession

IDENTICAL . . . Detective Captain Ernie Ashton discovered this 
week that marls on tools found with ilain bindit match marh 
on Tonance High School Safe (above) which was burglariied 
recently.

With one yegg killed and Ids 
companion in custody In Kl 
Segundo, .Torranee Police this 
week believed they hnve solved 
the recent burglary of Tor 
rance High School.

De is .lames 
. of .127 We 
K dropped

T. Manley, 
Kl 102 street,

Haddock, El Segu 
Officer Haddock 
Manley as he dis

lid he
>d the lat

ter leaving the El Segundft High 
School early Sunday morning.

Manley was found to have $62 
lu his possession. The safe door 
on the high school vault was 
sprung open.

Detective Captain Ernie Ash- 
ton of the Torrance Police De 
partment, Investigated the pos 
sibility that Manley and his 
companion, who was apprehend 
ed at the time Manley was shot, 
were the same pair who bur 
glarized the Torrance High 
School vault I wo weeks ato. He

Toiriinee 
completing 
lo determin

ills on the 
local high

vault 
chool

ankle
Lorraine Anderson, 18, of 818J 

Amapola avenue, rib injuries. *
Taylor lives at 2063 West' 

220th street. . ?
Driver of the coupe In which' 

young Taylor is said to havet 
been riding was listed by San,*' 
Pedro poyce as Ernest ,G. Dan-* 
doy, 17, of 2221 West 236th.!' 
street. He told the officer* h*)i' 
apparently dozen1 for a moment} 
and crashed Into a utility pole* 
on Pacific avenue north of 27tt»| 
street in San Pedro at 1 ».m*,t 
Sunday morning. j '

Taylor, a junior at the Ioo.al>- 
high school and a stellar left «nd: 
around whom Coach Eddie Colt v 
was building the hopes of nextTJ 
season's varsity football squad, 
underwent an operation Monday; 
night at the Torrance Memorial 
Hospital. According to Dr. Clif.': 
ford E. Easley, who performed 
Ihe operation with assistants of 
Dr. Rodney A. Stetson. Taylor j 
will he forced to lie flat on hUh- 
back for the next six to eight

Though the grid star hat a ; 
partial paralysis of both armi, 
Dr. Easley stated that ths con-

temporary and would-

School. Sl III IS

dltlo
pass in tin

Ironically, the youth's f«th«r," 
.lohn Taylor, narrowly escaped ' 
serious Injury when he crashed 
into a signal standard driving to:, 
the hospital to see his son later 
the same night.

Adding lo the irony of the fit* 
nation, the elder Taylor reportedn 
that someone stole a Scottish uni- i 
form and bass drum from hlf 
wrecked automobile In front of* 
Drake's Drive-in. 1107 Anahelm.! 
boulevard, Harbor City scene of ^ 
the .second crash. Taylor wa» a ' 
member of t he Ixing Beach" 
Semis and Ihe I'alos Verdes Pipa 
Hand He valued the uniform 
and drum at $200. i

Taylor and Mis 
were said to have hi

heing
 H. Mil

Anderwn'r 
riding liy, 
the accUV 
ChaprnaiiJ 
I ha front

'third siring Al
named to th«r 

I Bay league b»M- 
ntly, probaWyVin 
mam in,a c»»t for

on fta» 111


